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Local and Personal.

Clay Armtteld spent Sunday and
Monday at High roint.

O. L. Sapp is in Greensboro this
week attending iederal Jourt.

Mr. J. T. Brittain visited High
Point Tuesday on legal business.

Miss Bosa Spencer spent Monday
i n.: i :it. i - i. :

in xlign troim wnu ner Bister, ouao
Lizzie Spencer.

Mr. Ferree Ross made a business
trip down Page's road the first of
the week.

Miss Ida Lowe was here Tuesday
on her way to Charlotte to attend
the Sunday School Convention.

Miss Mamie Tucker, has gone to
High roint, where she will tase a

business course.

Miss Mamie Richardson spent
Sunday witn relatives ana inenas
at Greensboro.

Prof. R. B. Ridge has closed his
school at Jackson Hill ana nas re-

turned to his honh at Farmer.

The Ramblers Book Club will
meet with Miss Esther Aumau Sat-

urday afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Dr. Stanton, of High Point, was

herf Monday ta see Mrs. Jennie Fer-

ree, who has been critically sick.

Miss Jessie Boroughs returned to
Elon College Monday, after spend-

ing two weeks at home on account
of her mother's illness.

"Send us your job work' The Cou-

rier job office guarantees satisfaction.
Do you want anything printed?
Try the Courier Job Office.

Mr. Jode Patterson has recently
purchased the Wrightsell mill on

Sandy creek and will move his fami-

ly there from near Gray's Chapel.

J. F. McDowell has gone to Ft.
Scott, Kans, where he will buy a

xfiar load of horses and mules, which
will be shipped here in a few day?.

T. B. Tvson, of Erect, was in
town Monday and Tuesday enroute
home from Trinity, where lie attend
ed the District Missionary Con
ference.

Th nnnnprt to have been civen
at the academy last Saturday night
was postponed until uriaay evening
OI tnlS weeK on hcuuuui, ui me uau
weather.

Prof. J. M. Way and Miss Lucy
Crowson and Rev. W. E. Swain,
went to Charlotte Tuesdav morning
to attend the State Sunday School
Convention.

Ridge, Fox & Company are clos-

ing out their entire stock of general
merchandise at greatly reduced
prices. The business will be closed
as soon as the stock ia disposed of.

Mr. W. S. Anderson, who former-

ly taught school t Bombay, was re-

cently married to Miss "Tinky"
Harris, of Maish, and has gone into
the mercantile business at Denton.

The Thomasville Times says that
Mr. J. It. Armneia win ouua a
large number of houses in Thomas-nll- e

to rent. He will continue to
build as long as there lis a demand
for houses.

W. T. Foush.ee, J. W. Burkett and
(I. T. Murdock. comDosinsr the
Couatv School Board met at the
Court house Monday. Routine
business only was transacted.

Sheriff T. J. Finch was in his
office the first of the week. He re-

turned home Wednesday. Mr.
Finch is compelled to use his crutch-
es, and suffers very much witn his
legs, but he is slowly improving.

J. L. "Winningham, formerly of
Asheboro, nas recently iormea a
partnership with W. A. Fries, at
Greensboro, and has just been award-

ed the contract for erecting a $30,
000 Baptist church at that place.

Miss Ha Brower entertained the
D. L. S Club and their escorts last
night at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Jas. W. Forbis, on North Edgeworth
street. The evening proved highly
enjoyable for all f Miss Brower's
guests, who reluctantly dispersed at
12 o'clock. Greensboro Record.

Engineer .Blair, of Asheville,
came down Saturday after his
family, who have been visiting his
sister, Mrs. J. C. Ingold and Mr.
R V Kivett. Engineer Blair was

repcrtid Beriously injured in a
wreck 6ome time ago, but it was a
mistake.

Messrs. Jasper, Braxton and Rufus

Auman have purchased a thousand
acres of timber and have bonded
2,000 or 3,000 acres additional in
Georgia. They will erect and oper-

ate saw mills on the land. Mr. Jas-

per Auman has gone to Daisy, Ga.,
to take chai of the business.

Mr. C. Ingram, of Star, was in
town Monday.

Dr. D. K. Lockhart went to Troy
Monday on business.
- J. I. Johnson, of Farmer, spent
Tuesday in Asheboro.

Mrs. W. A. Underwood returned
to Randleman Saturday.

Mr Newton Cox has moved into
his new residence on Cox street,

R. L. Pickett, of High Point,
visited hia sister, Mrs terree bun
day.

The Ramblers meet with Miss
Esther Auman on Saturday at 4

p. m.

Master Robert Spencer, son of Mr.
O. E. Spencer, spent Tuesday night
in town.

SethW. Langhlin spent; Monday
and Tuesday in Greensboro on

business.

Mrs. Massak Moore, of Biscoe,
was here Saturday having some den
tal work done.

Mr. Orlando Chrisco bought a fine
horse last week, he now has a nice
looking team.

T. H. Fuller, of Farmer, who
has been ill for some time is report
ed improving.

Mr. Robt. Ferree, of High Point,
spent Sunday here with his mother,
who is quite sick.

Mr. Joseph Norman is greatly im
proving the appearance or his resi
dence with a coat of paint.

C. C. McAlister returned Tuesday
from Baltimore where he spent
some time with Mr Hal Worth.

Rev. J. R. Brooks, of Greensboro,
filled the pulpit at the M. E. Church
Sunday morning and at night.

Mrs. A. E. Burns went to Greens
boro Monday to see her sister, Mrs.
Arthur Ross, who is in the hospital
there.

Mrs. E. T, Blair has chosen
Monday as the day for her

opening of spring and summer
gc ods.

Miss Kate Kearns, of Farmer,
was in town Monday on her way to
Charlotte to attend the State Sunday
School Convention.

There has been one wedding in
this community in last month and
it is rumored more are to take place
in the near future.

Mr D M Weatherlv. of Franklin- -
yille, attended the meeting of the
High School Teachers, of this
county here Satin day.

W. R. Tatum, of McCall, S. C,
was in Asheboro the first of the
week, and purchased a fine pair of
black driving horses from R. R.
Ross.

Mrs. J. J. Welch, of High Point
arrived here Tuesday morning to
attend the bedside of her sister, Mrs
T. T. Ferree, who is ill at her home
on Aorth rayette ville street.

John B. Ward has purchased a
lot on Church Street from the
Armlield-Laughli- n Realty Co. and
will build a residence on it this
summer.

Prof. N. Walker spent Sun
day here. He came to meet with
the high school teachers of this
county. Mr Walker has many
friends in Asheboro, who are al
ways glad to welcome him.

P. H. Elkins. has purchased the
subscription list and good will of
the Siler City Grit, of Editor w. Jfi.

Lawson and will be in charge of the
business and editorial departments
of that paper in the future.

Mr. Thos. Lassiter. who has been
in Florida for three years until the
last few montns spent at v nitney,
passed through Asheboro Tuesday
coins' to his father's. Mr. S. Q. Las
siter, who lives in New Hope town
ship.

CI Pff.u. nf . who
is momotinsr the knitting; mill pro
posed for Asheboro, was in Ashe
boro, Monday and Tuesday, lie is
verv much encouraged with the
prospect of perfecting the organiza-

tion of the company at an early
date.

Among those who left Tuesday
morning for Charlotte, to attend
the meeting of the State Sunday
School Convention were Misses Ida
Lowe, Martha Redding, Rev. W. E.
Swain, Prof. J. M. Way, Miss Ella
Hendrix and Mr. L. O. Sugg, of
Erect, and Prof. Mclntyre, of

Mr Reuben Lowdermilk, one of
Randolph's oldest and best citizens
will go to Baltimore where he
will submit to an operation at Johns
Hopkins Hospital for cancer Mr
Lowdermilk is 74 years old. He
was accompanied by his son, Rev.
Elliott Lowdermilk, of Winston--

Salem.

NEW HOPE ACADEMY.

Commencement Season Begins April
15th. Orchestra Receives New

lustra men ta.

The measles' scare is about over,
and as yet not a single case has bro-

ken out it the school.
Little Mary Edna, infant daugh-

ter of Mr. Eddie Hill, died a few
days ago and was buried in the ceme-
tery at New Hope.

Messrs. Cameren and Shaw have
returned from a business trip at
Troy and adjoining towns.

The boys of the school and ad-

joining country hav a very good
game of ball last Friday. We have
one of the finest grounds in the
county, and intend to do some
good playing during the season.

Among those of the school boys
who visited home folks last Satur-
day and Sunday were; Lindsay Rus-
sell, Milton Thornburg, Stamy Hix,
and Jefferson Lambeth.

The school here is progressing
very nicely. It has a large body of
young men who are beginning to
show that they mean to do some
good for themselves and the world.

The commencement exercises will
be on the 15th and 16th of May,
the 16 th is commencement day
proper.

The New Hope Orchestra is do-

ing some hard work and are mak-
ing some good music. They are
equipped with a full set of Orches-
tra instruments, two new drums
having arrived last week. It is the
intention of the band to make as
good music as can be heard any-

where.
Mrs. Chandler, wife of J. M.

Chandler, died on last Fridav even
ing and was buried at New Hope on
the following Sunday.

MT. OLIVET ITEMS.

Old Confederate Soldier Stricken with
Paralysis.

The peaches are not all killed in
this section.

The Sunday School at Mt. Olivet
is progressing finely. We have new
members every Sunday.

Mr. 1. 15. lysor attended the
Greensboro district missionary meet-
ing, at Trinity and reports a goud
meeting.

Mr. James Davis was stiicken
with paralysis last Friday and lost
his power of speech. We fear he
will not recover. Mr. Davis is an
old confederate soldier.

Mr. Jap Sugg returned from Mt.
Airy last week where he had been
on a business trip. On occount of
sickness he has not been out of his
room since.

L. 0. Sugg is attending the State
Sunday School Convention at Char-
lotte this week.

Wheat is looking fine in this com-

munity.
April 2, 1900.

8inlrrrl Creek Personal.
Messrs. Wm. Baily and Mack

Cross, of near Asheboro, spent Sun
day with Mr. B. V. Glasgow.

Miss Laura f.lcrherson visited
Mrs. Calvin Glasgow last Sunday.

Mr. Robert Kinney spent Satur
day night and Sunday with Mr John
Trogdon, of near Asheboro.

Miss Velors Wright, of Franklin-vill- e,

is spending a few days at home.
Mr. E. F. Vestal passed through

this section Sunday.
Mr. J. W. Wright made a flying

trip to Franklinvill Saturday.
Kev. J. r. Allred will preach at

Mt. Tabor Sundav at II o clock.
Miss Blanche Kinney was a guest

of Misses Lola and Bertha Trosdon
Sunday.

Cedar Grove Notes.

A large congregation attended
preaching at Mt. Pleasaut Sunday.

The miant of Mr. h. A. McMas- -

ters died March 27th. The body
was interred in the Shady Grove
cemetery. Ihe bereaved family
have the sympathy of the entire
community.

W. A. Kirkman is confined to his
bed with measles.

Little Katie McMasteis is slowly
improving, we are glad to note.

Mr. and Mrs. K A. Mc Masters,
Wesley Holder, William Moser, W.
II. Langley, Thomas McMasters,
James Kinney, Mr. and Mrs. C. F.
Kirkman and daughter visited W.
A. Kirkman Sunday.

Miss Kossie box, of Staler, visited
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Welch Saturday
aDd Sunday.

Noted Minister Visits Asheboro.

Dr. A. T. Piersoa, a noted divine
of New York, has been conducting
a series of religious services in Ashe
boro since Monday. The services
will close tonight. Mr. Pierson has
just closed a seiies of evangelistic
services at unariotte, wnieu was

very successful. He is an unusual-
ly i nteresting speaker, and an earnest
aud powerful worker.

At each service Bince the meetings
began here large numbers have been
turned away from the church, un-

able to get inside the building.
Dr. Pierson preached at Dr. Chas.

Spurgeon's church in London, Eng..
which is the largest church in the
world for two years, bud is recogniz-
ed among the world's most able

SPRING MILLINERY OPENING.

Many See and Admire the Lovely Crea
tions In Hats and Dainty Dress

and Salt Patterns.
Friday and Saturday evenings

the millinery store of Mis3 Nannie
iial linger and the dress goods and
novelty departments of the Morns- -
bcarboro-Moffi- tt Cos. store were
thronged with enthusiastic admirers
of the beautiful showing of spring
and Summer goods.

The Com-

pany had filled their counters and
ftands with the daintiest styles in
dress and shirtwaist goods; not for-

getting a handsome line of the
fashion craze in laces and embroider-
ies.

Passing through this gaudy dis-

play to the second floor was found
display of hats, bonnets and millin
ery novelties in many respects
equal to the emporiums of larger
cities. The show cases and racks
were vpry alluring in their exhibit
of the loveliest creations in spring
millinery, presided over by Miss
liaiiingerjand her sister, Miss rearl.

The showing in this store was a
delight to the throng of visitors,
born ladies and gentlemen, who fill
ed the building during each evening

The Asheboro Hand furnished
music during the evening adding
much to the diversity of pleasure of
the Opening.

Altogether each evening proved an
event in local mercantile review, and
Miss Ballinger and Mr Morris,
manager of
Co. have proven that Asheboro can
show as select and fashionable stocks
in millinery and dress goods as can
be found in the State.

RANDLEMAN 'S PROGRESS.

Postollice Receipts Increasing. Other
Newsy Items from this Progressive

Town.

Mr. Cnas. Croll has moved here
from High Point.

The public school at Nsw Salom
closed Saturday night with a public
entertainment.

The Garing Scenic Co. has com
pleted the woik of placing the cur-
tain on the auditorium stage at the
graded school building.

Ralph Bingham appears here
April 18th at the graded school
auditorium.

Mr. E. K. Gulley, of Goldsboro,
spent Sunday heie.

Hon. L. D. Meudenhall, Messrs.
Jas. Russell and Trela Collins, went
to CharlotteJTuesday as delegates to
the State Sunday School Convention.

Mr. Millard Allred has accepted a
poitiou in the Southern Railway
office here. For the past year Mr.
Allred has been with the Express
Co. at Marhuton, W. Va.

Mr. Evans Bowden, who lias been
in New York City for a year, is at
home for a vacation of two weeks.
He will return to New York.

Mr. Penn Connor has resigned his
position with G. W. Elliott & Co.,
and returned to his former Ik m at
Central Falls.

Commissioner Bulla spent Mon-

day in Asheboro at the regular
meeting of the board. The people
here have confidence in Mr Bulla
and believe that the couLty hi a
had no better conitnissibner than he
is. He is a ma'i of sterling integrity
and popular wherever known.

We are informed that the post-offi-

rece'pts here have increased so
within tlid past few months that
Riadleman will likely be placed on
the PreMdential list with a salary
and additional allowance for clerks,
etc.

Mlllboro Dots.

R. II. Shaw made a business trip
to Winston last week.

Sam Brown is visiting his mother
at Thomasville.

D. 0. Coble purchased a fine
horse recently.

J. T. Hayes spent last week with
friends and relatives at Gray's
Chapel.

J. M. Aldridge is all smiles it's
a new girl.

T. C. Wood spent a few days at
home last week. His mother Mrs
Mary Wood is very sick.

Miss Jessie Buchanan, of Greens-boi-

visited J. M. Aldridge's aud
W. S. Lineberry Saturday and Sun-

day.
The Mi'.lboro Chair Co. shipped a

car load of nice chairs this week.
Mrs Mary Coltrane, who has been

ill, is better.

Holly Springs News.

Mrs. W. R. Brown is spending a
few days with her son, W. II Brown
in Ramseur.

Miss Eulalah Brown, of Liberty,
Normal School, spent a few days
last week with he' parents. She
was accompanied by Miss Eflie
Richardsou nd Miss Sallie Durham
of Alamance county, who are stu-

dents of that school.
Miss Lena C. Brown, of Big Oak,

Mooie county, who has been spend-
ing sometime with relatives and
friends here has returned hmne.

The largest owl we have seen in
this sectiou was killed by Yasco
Brown, It measured 47 2 inches
from tip to Up. E. W. B.

Mlllboro Items.
Mr Horace Linebarry, an aged and re

apected farmer died suddently at his home

near Gray's Chapel last Friday morning and
was hurried at Gray's Chapel Saturday. He

named J. w. rugh, Lsq., as bis executor
his last will. Ho was nearly 85 years old.

The Brnsh Creek Lumber Co. haa bought
a lot of timber of L. C. Siler and are fixing

to move their plant at once. The principal
stockholders are John Fields and son, of
Kandleman.

Henry White ia putting up a saw mill on
the lands of the late James Elliott, now own-
ed by Messrs. Marsh and Pickard, ef

Misses Virgie Lineberry and Jesse
of Greensboro, came down Saturday

to he present at the celebration Monday of
Capt. Lineberry'a birthday. Miss JeRsio re-

turned to Greedsboro Manday and Miss Vir
gie remained with her parents until Tuesday
morning.

Miss tlsie Hayes, aired 14 years, dauchter
of depot agent Thomas Hayes, of Millhoro, is
perhaps the youngest telegraph operator on
the rsad. Recently while her father was

ttedding court in Greensboro she performed
all the duties of agent and operator.

Nothing will relieve indigestion
that is not a thorough digestant.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure Digests what
you eat, and allows the stomach to
rest recuperate grow strong again.
A few doses of Kodol after meals
will soon restore the stomach and
digestive oigans to a full perform-
ance of their functions naturally.
Sold by Standard Drug Co. and
Asheboro Drug Co.

The most rational remedy for
Coughs and Colds is Kennedy's
.Laxative Honey and lar. It acts
on the bowels as a mild cathartic
expels all cold from the system.
Cuts all phlegm out of the throat,
relieves coughs, colds, croup, whoop
ing cough, etc. An ideal remedy
lor children equally good tor
adults. Sold by Standard Drug Co
and Asheboro Drug Co.

MARRIED.

Recently, Mr. Jno. Hedrick and
Miss Nellie Young, both of David
son county.

Married at the home of Mr. and
Mr3. Alfred Maness, Brower town
ship, MarcllOth, 160G. Mr. J. II
t ox and Miss baran t . Maness both
of Brower township. G. F. Gatlin,
J. P., officiating.

Don't tie a cough or a cold up in
your system by taking a remedy that
bind3 the bowels. Take Kennedy's
Laxative Honey and Tar. It is
different from all other cough
syrups. It is better. It opens the
bowels expels all cold from the sys-

tem, relieves coughs, colds, croup,
whooping cough, etc. An ideal
remedy for young and old. Chil-
dren like it. Sold by Standard
Drug Co. and Asheboro Drug Co.

Lining indoors so much during
the winter months creates a sort of
a stuffy, condition in
the blood and sytem generally.
Clean up and get ready for spring.
Take a few Early Risers. These

little pills cleanse the liver,
stomach and bowels aud giye the
blood a chance to purify itself.
They relieve headache, sallow com-

plexion, etc. Sold by Standard
Drug Co. and Asheboro Drug Co.

Advertising in The Courier
brings results. Local ads cost 10
cents a line no advertisement for
less than 25 cents published.

Nordica is to be at Salisbury May
20th. Salisbury is getting all the
best plays these days. Charlotte and
Greensboro are not in it.

WEST RANDC

II. IV. Turner, of Davlde
day. Dnlh of

Mrs. C. A. Cecil, wl
for some time, is impn

Kev. C. A. Cecil
Pleasant Grove Sunda

C. C. Frazier visited
ville Sunday.

Mr. H. W. Turner,
home in Davidson coi
He lived one mile nort
ville. He was a higi
citizen and a consecra
worker. For twen ty-- fi

been superintendent of
school near his home,
four children who sur
the sympathy of 'a la
friends. Mr Turner w

age.
The funeral service

mains of the infant
Maner was conducted
Prospect church.

The J. C. Ayer Com
ell, Mass., is publishin
las of all its well-kno- v

These formulas appe.-mana-

for 1906. Tl
positively and distinct,
it has nothing to conci
to hide "The more
about our familv medk
ter they will like them.
this Company puts it.

L'seil 33.' Gallons In 14 91

Is Well.
Mess. Hirshberg, Hollander &

Uents,
I am a reulnr user o

Stag Paint, which Is the lxst j
used in my Hie. in the last f
used 835 tc:ils.. and it has girei
tion t ) all my customers.

H. I

1

The best satisfaction is ul
the use of Stag e I

"One gallon makes Two.
For Sale By Lewis & V

Ashe?

Business L

Notices Inserted under
oertt a word each lnsertl

TEAM mules. H. T). Ho

NICE driving horses.

WANTED STAVES H:

paid for all kinds of staves
ket. Apply to E A Hanun

EUGS 1'ttlt hatching,
st ock. Single comli, Brow
75 cts. per setting of 13;
Itoek 1,00 per setting.

tf. Dm

One black male pig .'!

white fore feet came to my
The owner can have saim-
on the Cedar falls road
Asheboro.

This March .';0, l'.Mlt;.

A CAIl of team millet
will arrive aliout April '.till

The Fnmklinville Ilij:
special inducemrnts to ti
until-th- close of the sprin;
are urged to take advant
course of study available a'

WANTED: District
signs, advertise and di
Sal ry $1$.00 weekly, S.
expenses. State nee and
meiit. IDEAL

30 Randolph

WILL have a cur of hor
mv stables at Asheboro ub

EOliS For hatching,
Leghorn guaranteed stock
ting of fifteon.

A Bargain in Te
We have three seiies

Sumter Telephone Mfg Co.
good, condition. Will sell

GOOD STOCK IS NECE!

And this necessit.
by securing your
mules from a dealer
them and knows
when he sees it. I
car load of good tea
good brood mares a
about April 9th, ar.
some nice driving h
and see.

R. R. RO

Asheboro,

ew Good;
Central Falls Store Co. has just received ;

spring goods in

SUITINGS, WAISTINGS, SKIRT GOODS,

AND EMBROIDERY, SHOES AND OXFO

AND BOYS' AND MEN'S CLOTHING.

We still have a lot of goods to close out
Come and let us show you through our stock.

Central Falls Store Co., E. O. Yor


